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Sprat samples (whole fish) were collected in six different areas
on a west-east transect from Kiel Bight to the southern Gotland
Basin and Gulf of Gdańsk during surveys in first quarter 2020
(Fig 1). During standard ichthyological analyses sprats (Fig 2)
were visually inspected for the presence of nematodes.
Additionally muscle tissue and intestines were deparatelly
digested in artificial gastric juice to reveal the presence of
nemaodes.
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Sprat (Sprattus sprattus) is a key fish species in the Baltic Sea. It
is important for the fisheries both for industrial and
consumption purposes, and is at the same time one of the most
important fish species in the pelagic food webs of the Baltic
Sea, where it is a major prey of piscivorous predators such as
cod, salmon and marine mammals. However, sprat may not only
be a source of energy and nutrients, but infected fish might also
be a source of parasitic infection for their consumers.
Preliminary studies in Danish and Polish waters indicated that
sprat was infected with larval stages of the anisakid nematode
Contracaecum osculatum, a parasite that is also heavily
infesting cod (Gadus morhua) and grey seals (Halichoerus
grypus) in the Baltic. However, these local studies were limited
in spatial coverage. As previous studies on C. osculatum in Baltic
cod found increasing infection from the western to the central
Baltic, the aim of the present study was to investigate the
current spatial differences in prevalence and abundance of
anisakid nematodes in sprat on a broader scale.

In total 1490 sprats were analysed for the presence of nematodes and
individuals of C. osculatum have been detected. The level of infection differs
between areas: the highest prevalence was observed in area 1 - Kiel Bight,
while the highest intencity of infection was observed in area 3 - Arkona Basin,
abundance was similar in both mentionned areas (Tab 1). Sprats sampled in
area 4 and 5, located away from the coast were free of parasites, suprisingly to
the previous research conducted in Danish waters surrounded Bornholm
Island, when the prevalence was up to 16% (Zuo et al. 2016, 2017). Presence of
C. osculatum in sprat was earlier reported from: central area of the Polish EEZ –
south from our areas 4 and 5 (Nadolna-Ałtyn et al. 2018); the Gulf of Gdańsk
(Skrzypczak et al., 2015). Increasing levels of infection with nematode
parasites, especially with C. osculatum, have been observed during the latest
decade in many Baltic Sea fish species, concurrent with an increase in
abundance of grey seals, the final host in the life cycle of C. osculatum. Not
only the location of the sampling area but also the season might play inportant
role in the distribution of infected fish, therefore it would be justified to
continue the research during other seasons of the year.
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Table 1. Infection descriptors of sprat parasited by C. osculatum by the sampling ares.

Fig. 2. Sprats Fig 3. Nematode in sprat body cavity

(marked by arrow)


